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Helps loa

Raising trout keeps Arthur
BY PATKAUFFMAN

NEW HOLLAND - Those
you’re after this season were
mere 3-4 inch fmgerlings last
year.

on the Harry Burkholder small quantity of starter
farm, New Holland. Here in feed, and frequently, a
cement pools, the fish are terramycm feed additive to
held throughout the year, protect the fish from the
Three areas approximately 8 stress of the move,
feet x 12 feet held the 3,000

Somewhere in the past
year, those fmgerlings were
stocked in nurseries and fed,
usually twice daily. Then
just before the season, they
were netted from their

fmgerlings until they are The trout are then fed a
legal size. variety of mixes starting

Incorporated mto the with a number 3 salmon
holding areas are screens to crumbles. These crumbles
separate* the various nur- contain approximately 50%
series and a long water protein along with fat and
wheel the width of the pool to fiber. The size of the
aerate the water. Here the crumbles increases
Fish Commission brings a gradually and the protein
truck to stock the fish for the decreases as the fish grow,
club, usually providing a Generally, Arthur notes, the

surroundings and stocked m
local streams. While the
Pennsylvania Fish Com-
mission stocks most of the
streams, many local sport-
smen’s clubs also do their
share to assure a good
supply for eager anglers.

Arthur Ames, New
Holland, is a member *of
three such clubs Penn
Dutch Sportsmen, Nor-
theastern Lancaster County
Rod and Gun Club, and
Beartown Sportsmen He
explained that since he
retired from Armstrong, he
finds helping with the trout
rearing keeps him active.
Ames said all three clubs
start young fmgerlings
which they obtain from the
Pennsylvania Fish Com-
mission, in June Then
throughout the year, they
house the fish in spnng-fed
nurseries, feed graduated
mixes of feed, and beginning
early April and into May,
stock the trout in open
streams

Penn Dutch Sportsmen
last season, stocked Spring
Ike, Cedar Run and Groff’s
Run in addition to con-
ducting their annual fishing
derby. In total, the club
stocked 2891 trout The
fmgerhngs are received free
of charge from the Fish
Commission providing they
are stocked in open waters.
The 1600pounds of feed that
were required to raise the
fish cost the club $358 57
Total cost per fish raised
was 12'

Arthur Ames stands near one of the picturesque
stone arches at the nursery Penn Dutch Sport-
smen lease on the Norman Wenger Farm.

SEAMLESS

Sam S. Swacktr, Inc.

While the feed and fish are
relatively inexpensive, and
the care not difficult, the
facilities are extremely
important The water must
be fresh, which generally
means a spnng-fed holding
area for growing the fish
According to Ames, given
proper food and water
conditions, the fish should
grow about 1 inch per month.

•Protects
•Beautifies
•Now In 5 Colors

White, Black
Green, Ivory, Brown

LANCASTER, RA. 17602
”Ss£ 717392-3369
irwiliiw Free Estimates

SIMM 20 Years of Service
Replace that leaky barn roof with Fabral steel,
32” wide - any length up to 40’. Galvanized or
colored.

The Northeastern Club
leases spnng-fed nursenes

SOYBEAN ROASTING ON YOUR FARM
DON'T WASTE IT ROAST IT

This little piggy wr-nt to market,
This little piggy stayed home,
This little piggy had

V • • o*

ROASTED SOYBEANS »

higher profits from all grains, roasting
ves TDN, destroys molds and retards
i and removes moisture.

CUSTOM GRAIN ROASTING DONE IN PA
AND SURROUNDING STATES

DALE L. SCHNUPP
RD 6, Lebanon, Pa 17042 Ph 717-865-6611

ALLEN SUMMERS
RD #l, Box 152-C

Nottingham, Pa 19362

I clubs feed and stock trout

fish are maintained on a
5/32”, 36% protein pellet.

home and feeds out to stone
enclosed ponds with pic-
turesque arches and a gentle
drop. This is the Groff’s Run
headwater. Here the club
hopes to raise ap-
proximately 5,000 trout for
the 1981 fishing season. In
addition, the club plans to
hold approximately 500
palonmo and brown trout

Penn Dutch Club leases its
nursery space at the farm of
Norman Wenger. The spring
on the farm dates back over
200 years according to Ames
and is known as the Wenger-
Groff spring. This strong old
spring starts in the
basement of the Wenger
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• Full Line ofAttachments
• 100% Financing Available

Complete Dairy
Renovations
Loafing Pens
Calf Pens
Milking Parlors
Hog Operations
Corn Barns

P-O. Box 324, Willow Street, Pa. 17584
David C. Minder 717-786-3606

Free Estimate and Blueprints if we do the work

Ames in the swim of things
over until next year to grow
to trophyfish size.

Ames noted that the club
decided this year to stock 20
marked fish about Vz mile
downstream from the
nursery. In less than three
days, 17 of the fish had
worked their way upstream
through the watercress

(Turn to Page C39)

| INTRODUCING- YANMAR
DIESEL TRACTORS

The little big performer has X
rugged, reliable, easy-on-the- Xfuel Yanmar diesel hotse- ♦
power. And a feature-packed ♦
compact frame To let you X
take it into the tight spaces Xlarger tractors can’t go. And ♦
take on the jobs other small ♦
tractors can’t handle With X
all these features, it's a Xbreeze to operate And your ♦
biggest littletime and money ♦
saver. i

2& 4WHEEL DRIVE
13, 15, 18 & 24 HP

MODELS AVAILABLE

MARTIN HARDWARE & EQUIPMENT CO.
♦ Rt. 501,1 Vz Miles South of Schaefferstown, PA ♦

X Phone 717-949-6817 Open Mon.-Fri. Bto 8; Wed. Bto 12; Sat. Bto 5 %

ATTENTION
Compare The Savings

on any of these buildings
that you may be interested in

New Dairy
Construction
Fresh Cow Pens
Manure Storage
Milk Houses
Poultry Operations
Any Size Pole
Buildings

• Special Construction

IF YOU CAN EXPLAIN WHAT YOU
WANT, WE WILL LAY IT OUT, BLUEPRINT

IT, THEN BUILD IT NO MATTER
WHAT SIZE

WOODEN PEG CONTRACTING


